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After the eighth the horsos get mit on the lia1 
and run on It about 600 yarde to thé Judge.

The dimensions do not strike you as very n 
rafter all you have heard) lipase recollect tfc 

1 .0 v^Lbo long as your horse (• strong ant* Jh»u go ftu». 
you nmy with luck *e through the fops of 
Liverpool's juntos, though they are stiff in 
branch and atom, it you do not get over them. 
Generally speaking, you must Clear Flemlng- 
ton’e every little hit. for there is no more 
chance of galloping through them than through 
the face of the Thames Embankment. Strong 
as the mils are. they have been broken by 
homM^tljjt^^nod up afterwards, but they, want

**»b mint wins *V*r Jtvmi*. *
Memphis, Tenn„ April 10.-The weather here 

to-day was fine mad track fair but dusty. 
The taoing began with a dash of half a mile for 
two-year-olds, I860 to. the winner, 160 IT 
second; stake winners barred: others 6 Jo 
ferfra. The étkrtére included Fan Klrfg. 112; 
Fred Fink. 110; Brandolette, 10T; Extra, 107)
&b MAM»
King Fan 3 to 1. The race was won by King 
Kan. with G en Oily second and Fred Fink third. 
Time. Mi.

X MuMthl
present meeting without being placed allowed I lb. H

: - 1«-»ü -U-wfcwa- ON WMTEWBÎ HIia,THE SCOTT ACWDENE AT.

What the Author- ef Ibe Act Sas te «ay on 
the Habjcet.

OrtAWA, April ai.-Hbn. R. W. Scott, the 
leader of the Opposition in the Dominion 
Senate, it-the author ,6f the Canada Temper
ance Act, commonly called the “Scott Act. 
Mr. Scott was Mr. Mackenaie’e Secretary of 
State in 1878 whin be Introduced arid taw the 
measure through Parliament, 
taid today, in «peaking of the «weeping de
feat the act «detained yeeterday;

I think that the caoee Ilf the «eparent change la the

of the Act of iro, sot only absolutely refused to sup
port and sustain thp law, but its wolf known hosUHtf

banale before which the act was sought to bo enforced 
were not favorable towards its operation or titrtrlue 
il effect. Again the liquor men. large and powerful là 
their influence, had a complete onpmlzatlon. There la 
no dbubt money was used freely m Influencing voters, 

apparent change in pubMc opinion took place on 
subject in New Jftdnswldtt many years ago. after 

prohibition had been carried: vet We find that the pub
lic sentiment there has gone osok to its former sup
port of a prohibitory law.

BADE IN FBU1T,Dalton 
meited ;

■TRADE ANÛB1SBS Tl, W.Vloe-Prtstfieet. E. «L B ;t.
Si............ .... ..........  ___,__ttv,Ql>mitllWoe, Messrs.

Holman, .Orott^Fowler, «aroôtfrt Anglin. 
Ritchie and Bwabey. The club la In a very 
flourishing condition.

mu from I hr shoulder. , .
It ie whispered In «porting circle» that Jam 

Smith will accompany Charley Mitchell and
Jake KUraiu to Anwioa. .

middle of next month. ; '!*■ wu,» -
rfïlgô ÎÛ ft fight ngainst any man in the country 
at even weight for any Dart of $2500 ft elded 
His first match will jjrobably be against Jack 
Hftvlin for fa^oa—Boston Hera% •, vv. >, if r«

A-..B.r J5. -rr
in lit firms ir/.v.i ms must rack

Jt’EU >t MI'S AT M RMC HIS.

MPMNi CANADA COLL ItOS *"*>
EAXBNRLLX IttCROrMMBKXS.

ITS RELATION TO THE RATIONALIT IS SAID IB AT UK CONTINUKS TO 
IMPROVE. 'll•treat, called their creditors together at 8 

o’clock yeslerAy afternoon and placed a
roLicx.
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*• SytriptAmt «r pywnbla — n# Work» Mr. Jm«a French Vital en u — «.mefb'e* 
I'alQue In Toronto Hesldeuces—Thr Col. 
lege Plan» Heady and the Tew lier. be 
leS-iThe City from the Hill.

The new Upper Canada College building 
will be begun thi« spring. It U probable 
ground will be broken nest month 
and the fotindatien work proceeded 

The build-

What Seancl PreUellenUl Policy Is—Natnr- 
at and AMMetal Advantages—The Pot
ency or Modern Competition—Whal 
Protection Cannot Do.

The S.J.r. Program—lm|n« And Aasnrln- 
lion Cameo Toaterda# — The 
Dali Lawn Trnnl» VlnU— Crlcltetlcld 

ï 'P Kehoe»—Coselp hr 1*4 *mrft * VftJ 
program tu6t*sr-m.A.S\ ■Wnv Meeltng. 

The following program offered by the Ontario 
Jockey Club for the May 'Mealing at Wood- 
MncPhrk la aa exctfctkmaUy good one. aad 
bound to produce excellent eport. Judging 
from ttia number of.hotsee now in training 
hare the meeting promises to be the beet ever 
held In Canada, and ell that la Wanted a 'She 
Weather tomake 11 a sneeeesi 

*lw»l man DaT—THCKBDAT, WAT M. -
130 p-m.—Trial Stake»—gtW—Por idl ague, of

years and upwards, 14 Ibe. Winner of any race 
Table 8250 In 1888 or 1887, to carry 6 lbs. extra. 
Indli To close May 18. ‘
* 1 pm.—The Queen » Plate of 40 Onlneaa—8360 

. —Per heroes owned, bred, raised end trained 
In the Province of Ontario, added to a condi
tional sweepstake payable 85 at the time of 
entry (January 1,1888».and an additional 16, un
less declared out on or before May 1,188& En
tries can be made between January 1 and May 1, 
eo which day tha stake finally close», by the
iras m1
to the 3d. Plate and stakes to Winner. Entries 

Jan. t-Harry Cooper. Lucky Star, Genoa- 
ta, Evangehos Edmonton, Call Off Bonnie

Tided Into 8200, 850 and 825. Entrance 810- 
To carry 28 lbs above weight tor age; winner» 
race la a steeplechase or hurdle race, 8 lbs ek- 
tra; twice, 10 lbs; throe times or mors It lbs 

havmr^won on the flat or aoroea

to 1st, 8100 to 3d and 3d to ears hie entrance. 
Winner» ef any ram after the publication of 
the weights 5 lbs; of two races 7 lbs extra. 
If miles Closed April 10. with the following 
entries: Strathspey, MIntbloom, Vigilance, 
George L.. Mlm &ugfeUow. Wild Rose. Ten- 
ton, Lady May, BnffMo. Oliver, Be-Peep, New- oourt. Sensation Filly. Valour. Bnlkfià, Au
ges ta. Bollevns Wildwood, Felix.

4 p.m.—Hunters’ Flat Race—8100—For horses 
owned by members of recognized Hunt Club, 
and that have been fairly hunted with any re
cognized peek of hounds In Canada or United 
Rathe. Free handicap between 170 and 140 lbs 
Riders to be members of a hunt clnb or gentle
men approved of by the commutes Starters 
to pay «0. 81» to 1st horse, 825 to Sill mils 
To clem May 18, and weights announced May

130 am.—The Halter Skelter Chase—8150— 
Foot heroes to start, the property of different 

86 to accompany entry. Entrance 
3d borse.3dtq save hla entrance. Top 
libs1 Gentlemen ridera allowed 7 lbs 
of anr race value 3300 barred.

rant
M TtUjtki000. . Mr. Sent,the German 4fcpllnl—Unfavorable Bul

letins Bring Ont Large Vrowds.
Bdui, Apjril 00. —Tbs Empetos was anxious 

to rise to-day, hat the doctors forbade his 
dekHr so because he wae Still feveruh. He 
worked propped up in bed. Although he 
continues to improve hit temperature has 
fallen’ only one-tenth of 3 à 1 degrees 
Calcium in twehty-four hours. The doe- 
tore therefore advise him to exercise 
great caution. There are no symptoms of 
pyemia. Much credit is aecbrded to’ Dr. 
Maokenaie for the rare and skill shown by 
him. Several papers Which have hitherto 
attacked him have now changed their tons 

Yesterday’» Bnllellns.
BgllUll, April 20.—The Bwppror passed a 

fairly quiet night. The following bulletin was 
issued at 9 o’clock this momingi The Emperor 
passed a good night. ' Hie fever has decreased 
and h»1 respiration is on the whole good. His 
general condition is improved. ■:n.:' ’

No Trace ot Blood Poisoning.
London, April 20.—A despatch 

States tbit the Bmperor ohowS
^he^tlabS^'

a at External liver.
London, April 20.—A despatch to the Ex

change Telegraph Company from Berlin, says 
an external ulcer has developed on the neck of 
the Emperor. Two internal absceseee are 
olearly visibls

The latgest «editor la the Quebec Bank, 
the ljna at Credit advanced beingtaid to reach 
$14,000. A gentlenfim down in Port Perrv li 
also largely interested; and Mr. Geo. Laid law

ati's-
thtbo, iik and blnè mOrithX The offer met 
with geneial acceptance, but some of the 
creditors refused to take It on the ground 
that there wife mreecarity. Another meet
ing will, be held on Wednesday, when ths 
matter will be settled. ■ Mi

Messrs Clarke art two bachelors who have 
been carrying on business for a long time. In 
ceirinierolhl circles they were counted good 
pay, but slow pay. Their methods of doing 
business, however, pinched the toes of com 
petitora. Said one of she Jattef yeeterday: 
“They sold their goods withwt making any

Pr^e Immediate cause of: the failure was 
the withdrawal of a line of credit by the Que
bec Sahlu ' l

champion

| Editor World : I have been waiting for some 
one to hsk vou to give the fruit growers of 
Canada, and those living In the neighborhood 
of Toronto especially, the reason of your 
strange silence, as the champion of the National 
policy, teepeotlng the great Injustice that is 
being done to them and tholr property In allow
ing American fruit of all descriptions lo onier 
Canada duty free- 1 have been a subscriber to 
your paper from tho first, and have read wllh 
great pleasure your defence of the N.P. In nld 
of the farmers of Canada, whose Interest and 
well being Is how so'seriously Injured by allow
ing so great aa Injustice to be done to them 

t without once raising yonr powerrui vi 
. protest against ft. It will most serlonsly 
. the value of land for fruit raising, as It will u# 

utterly impossible for Canadian growers to 
compete agaloft the American growers who 
have the advantage of tin earlier soaadri. , In 
my own ease and that of a great many ethers

s!
g*SO-IT

lie«hooting at Artificial Birds.
Several eweepatak#ahoota, at artificial birds, 

took place at McDowell's ipvundspu Thursday,

Alexander.

« lAwith at once tliareafter. 
ing will face ths south and the feutre oi main 
entrance will be directly opposite Avenue- 
road. Situatdd as it wiH be* at the head of 
this important thoroughfare the large educa
tional pile will soon become the nucleus of a 
fashionable suburban quarter. The College «oil 
masters' residences are handsomely designo-.l 
architecturally, the ffinper being a modifica
tion of the Romanesque style, freely treated.
The main building will be two hundred and 
jftfty feet long and the wioge w»H each exteiul 
back one hundred aud sixty-five feet. The 
entrance right opposite A venue-road is to be 
through an arched portico fifty-three feet long 
by MX teen feet wide. Over tiie main entrance 
id the Assembly Ho^l, whicl) is emphasised 
externally by bold circular head windows ex* r'i 
tending through two etoriee. The roof above 
m a Steep pitch, the apex above being sur
mounted by a neat bill', tower. The centra! 
portion is carried up higher than the other 
fjortiomt of the building on each side, which 
have three stories with basement and attic.
T|ie building will thus afford accommodation 
for a large uujnber of students. Besides the 
classrooms there*will be one hundred double 
dud fifty single bhdrdoms, and two rooms emth 
for seven resident, uiMtevs, The main diniilfl 
ball willaeafc275. The UovS will keep tliemselvcs 
clean by means of 25 bath -ooioh. Twenty-live 
servants and a housekeep-v are umuly pro
vided for. Each class room has an allowance 
of at least 300 cubic feet per pupil aud 20 
square feel of floor space, and ample pro
vision has been made for ventilation.

The materials for construction are to be 
rock-face, random course Credit Valley "tone 
for the lower portion. Above the ground floor 
the walls are to be faced with red brick. The 
openings will have stone trin.romes, with terra 
cotta string courses and panel a

This property is immediately adjacent

Mr. .Tanes is about erecting

to the

li. Services bi 
ghd fiifferem 
Tbs Roman <t^_ ti'ii.,. 10 W, Fsffl......................

H.^eorgs..isiawiss. 8 W* Moors..

Second sweep—10 birds.

Third sweep—10 birds.

An
the u■Iron
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'bHow Ike Defeat to Kegarded ky Ike Press.
Hamilton Times t Should the other counties, where 

the act.is nominally in force, fellow the example of 
the nine counties in which tiie vote .was taken yester
day, it might béas well for Parliament to repeal the 
act altogether. It has caused a.-wrcyit deal ef expense, 
a great deal of linrd feeling, and It lias been profitable 
to nobody but a few stump Speakers and a host of 
keepers of grog shop»—men wbo couldn’t get license* 
frotp the commissioners under any circumstances. Let 
the whole country go back to license law. let that law 
be made strict, and let It he thoroughly enforced. 
Half a loaf la better than no brggti.

Montreal Gazette: It look* ns If the main cause was 
general dissatisfaction with the operation of the Inw, 
and.a preference for such llinltcti licenses a* Outario’s 
very strict act secures, to. prohibition, that often 
failed to prohibit, and So gave rise to scandal.

! ' BET.
_ *.»♦•»»•»*, f W. Paul... s»«ss*.k»j.. IHKJMMSBIMM ---------

Ls Msraov Bros’ b e. Croiser, A by Winilerer—c«ra- 
ch.Sa’&b/.gjirowiixnr: : 1

dl^uzunea tor lotin, 

TNiro Rxex-Lnebrtnsnn Hotel Benin» Sweep.ïîïcb 88 “dedi of

D. A. Honin'» b.f. Queen Bee, 4, by Hyder All-In-
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York Slate Cl 
Will preach nj 

8 u bluet a. ni 
P.M.-’-Wd

i Wrübt,
-lvlog near til, Toronto market, the chenge 
will be a most material injury to them, and Ji»e 

ears 
tngi 
Ills

White Caps. . j
*ri^4ay will mark tho opening of Toronto's 

yacht racing season. Boats belonging to the 
Toronto and Royal Canadian clubs will for the 
first time shake out their çanyas and t,bo good 
effects of holystone and of alterations which 
hove been planned and carried out during the 
winter will be visible.

The Escape, one of the Toronto Club's good 
’uns has been refitted in gt-eàt measure, and 
the paint on her bottom has been burned off. 
She, with the Mischief and Caprtoe^who are 
to race tfro weeks from to-day-rand the Yo
lande will have a chance to get her running 
rigging in order. .The crews should have pome 
fun going around the Island, but a wetting 
now lent anything compared to one at the 
dose of the season, «

1

tnsr fruit trees will all* be sweptaway at once. 
Ills a most complete back-down after all 
John hoe promised, to the effect that the 
Tdald Help and make Canada for the neopl

•! i... ' I SCFFKRBB.
' Our eolrteÉpônflènt takes ground against the 
admiSsiôd free of Airerican fruit, arid says 
it Y'll be a Ifreat‘injury to Cantitan fruit 
gto*ers, those in the neighborhood of Toronto 
especially. He also says that in allowing 
American fruit to come in free Sir John lies 
backed down from the stand taken by the 
Government on National,.JPqlioy, and calls 
upon The World, as the champion of the Ml 
P., to protest against what he alleges to be a 
Surrender of N. P. principles.

Well, we have a protest to make, but it 
mn«t be against the mistaken and dangerous 
policy advocated by our correspondent. The 
World thoroughly believes in ^Protection, on 
principle; also in the system of National 
Policy whioh latter includes Protection as the 
greater includes the lesser. Along with this 
we hold Protect too of too much value to the 
country to be put in needless risk and jeo
pardy through mistaken applications of the 
perfectly sound principle upon which the sys
tem is based. To put it briefly, The World 
utterly refuses to put in peril a chain otherwise 
strong, through the addition of a Went link or 
two, which the N. P. is a great deal better 
wlthenk. It is no part of a round Protection
ist policy to fight against important and per- 
manant differences of climate, and to seek to 
offset these differences with customs duties. 
Bat let as take a crucial instance, whioh we 
hope will show clearly the ground on Which 
The World stands.

It is sound Protectionist policy to admit 
raw cotton free, because Canada has nob und 
never will have the climate necessary for its 
production. The growing of cotton is aa in
dustry which is most emphatically “not trane- 
ferable”—to Canada, at all events. Far dif
ferent is the ease when we come to cotton 
manufacturing. The cotton plant will not 
grow here ; but the machinery for spinning 
and weaving cotton will run in Canada aa well 
as in Massachusetts or in Lancashire. In 
other Words, the cot tint manufacturing indus
try is one transferable to Canada ; and in this 
important fact lies the justification of tha' 
policy of adopting protection for the purpose 
of establishing it in this country. Here we 
make a distinction ; and even Free Traders 
most acknowlede that it is one with a differ-

to
kt-

The Asylum Farm Lets-
££rtxare now offering the lots 
Government Farm on this side

W. A. 1> 
on the Oqtorii 
Of Dnfferiri-street, between King-street and 
the railway tracks. .The location is a splendid 
ons and bound to rapidly rise in vale. King- 
street at that end is to be block-paved, and » 
new subway costing $180,000 is tu coure?of 
construction; tbe Asylum is to be removed 
and new streets ran through't, among them 
Dovercourt-road; Parkdale is about to be 
annexed; the King-street ears will ran right 
past the property and down liufferiu-street to 
the Exhibition grounds; afid, near at hand 
will be the proposed lake shore drive. So 
many improvements right alongside of this 
property make it a first-class investment.

Sedentary Hit bits.
—In this a»e of push and worry, the hnslneea man bed 

tbe professional - man are alike 
adequate tinte to exercise. In the 
and pleasure no suitable provision is made for that 1m - 
portant function, and tbe result Is that men of seden
tary. habits become «abject to many forms of ailments 
arising from a torpid or sluggish liver. Constipation, 
tick headache, biliousness and dyspepsia are all due to 
the Improper action of the liver. 0r. Pierce's Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets cure these troubles by restoring tiie 
liver to Its normal condition. 4 ,

GHAN.

Thursday, 
and fit

from Berlin 
no trace of 

are free. At> ! , Hamilton Spectator: Tho fccott Act has been trie»!, 
and It has been found wanting. The nevplo have «tok
ened of It. Let It pass quietly into the limbo where 
are the memories of many àlmilar acts of legislation- 
well meant, but unworkable. Impractical and unwtoe.

Toronto Mall: The moet reasonable explanation of 
the adverse verdict Is.to be found, wc believe, in tiie 
fact that the net has not been unforced fui it should 

of lie former

Supported bj 
pany ol

MR. BO

dtsiftfiÿtaa
R Tocksr-s eh ,g. Birthday.
^‘•.•“"•’Ce.ÿ^ÿtiraanï.Ai

andbarw

fac

The Toronto Globe : A nnmbdr of potent censes.con- 
spired to bring about those stefcal defeat». . . First 
of all that dastard weapon; tho Dominion Franchise 
Act. . v. tfic unfairness of the Dominion Govern
ment in bringing on the contests at a time when the 
roads are In desperate condition and when farmers are 
vciw busy* ...But that.was not all. Not all Prohi
bit fonTetti, bat 60m e or them, have acted with tho 
meanent treachery toward» brother Prohibitionists be
cause thé latter were Liberals. . . Thon there Is to 
be rcckoned-wltli the well-known fact that in the minds 

od many people—even Prohibitionists—there ls 
a strong reaction sgiottet locAl option. . . Giving due 
weight to all these circumstances, It will bo seen that 
the odds against the Scott Act In the campaigns of 
yesterday wefe enormous. Troth requires it to be 
added that these same causes bid fair to succeed In 
several repeal contests yet to.coma

There is danger in-neglecting a coldï Many who have 
died of coasânrotior dated their troubles from expos
ure, followed bv a cold which settled vn tiielhlnags, 
and in a short time they were beyond the skill of the 
beat physician. Hadthey used Sickle’s Antl-Consump 
tlve Syrup before it was too late, their lives would have 
been spared. This medicine has no equal for curing 
coughs, colds and all affections of the throat

«plushes IMS the Oar.
After May SO Mr. 6t. John will be able to toll

will be made to maton him against any man In

is «90, of which 813 to 
»• By U lonely Vitality,

Thursday 
"THE .IH.T. 
"ARRAH-Nj 

Next Week

to
, Anxiety el (he BerlInert.

London, April 20. —There is deep excite
ment throughout the German Capital over the 
gradual sinking of the ltaiser. It is a moet 
significant and unexpected fact that the 
atixi

L. the world.
Miss Mbllle King, a Newport, Ky„ girl, has 

leaned a challenge for a ectilling race, one mile 
end rstnrn. open to any “tantale" in Covington, 
Cincinnati er Newport, tor any amount of 
money, 1

... «
Jbite also ran. ,Titne—1.50& 

Birthday. PobW-Blrgdayad^s-»tto I
mamEBP»

J. T. Williams* ch.h. Bob Miles, aged, by Pat Malloy 
—Doily Morgan. lW.y.........!........ ................ .

Ë'à^^hlco!'#«K»,W4!::::

hlïiE^HT^

1
unable to devote any 
9 dully round of tol fsty and display of personal interest on the 

part of the population m much greater than it 
was in the ease of the old Emperor. Last 
night the effect of unfavorable bulletins was 
to summon a Vast throng out from the dity to 
the vicinity of the suburban palace, the 
approaches to which « ere packed with « dense 
crowd as late as midnight.

ABOXher Csnuln.
London, April 20.—A despatch sent from 

Berlin this afternoon says the Emperor’s 
fever is further dimlniAed and hit general 
condition more satisfactory. Dr. Mackenzie 
considers that the Emperor is suffering frdm a 
mild attack of pyemia. Yesterday he in
serted an aluminum tube, it belhg lighter 
than the silver onev

10
20
30Spots of Sport.

The hounds will meet this afternoon at 
Bates* Hotel. Norway, at 130 o'clock.

The name of Mr. W. Gibbs, the cAptal 
the Granite Lawn Tennis Club, was ihad vert
ed ly omitted from the list of officers an
nounced for the current season. Mr. Gibbs 

two yearn and

* 60
Nqxt

M8T (i
oraI Ascall and Gabe C. also ran. Time 8.59. .

Ascoli $28, Ten Times $25, n of F
florae Park.

Tiie acknowledged beet summer resort for 
Toronto buaineea men. For beautiful scenery 
—stately white pines with their nealth-glrtng 
properties, picturesque ravines, roll of sandy 
loam, absorbing all , Impurities, wad other 
beauties tori numeroueito mention, Lome Park 
has absolutely norival.and.aU summer resorts 
on Lake Ontario sink into lUslgnlnoance in 
comparison. Even promoters of other resorts 
have conceded that we have tbe spot. For 
purchase, remodeling hotel and ereotlne hand
some cottages costing from 81500 to 820ÛO each 
oydr 840.000 has been expended already. 
Thousands of dollars have been spent on thi 
hotel find It has been handsomely furnished 
throughout. Tbe hotel this season will be 
conducted In strictly first-class style. Train 
and brat service vylll be excellent. ..

Yonr choice of over one hundred lots at «260 
each. Apply to J. W. StockWell, 89 King- 
street west, treasurer for company.

Ï.M.C.A. 01 

CHURC1
Tohas been captain for the past 

was unanimously re-elected.

ANOTHER HIGH SCHOOL.

I Upon this estate 
bis magnificent residence, which, situated on 
tile hill, will form one of the most prominent 
features of the city; It is said that artistically 
Mr. Janes' new house will surpass any reei- 
donee in the city. It ie designed by J, Pag« 
Brown of New York, and is iiatterned a/tei 
tiie French chateau, with three towers on aa 
many corners, with curved lines not only _ In 
the walls, but in tbe roofs also. The building 
ie to be entirely of Credit Valley stone, un
dressed, with Connecticut stone facings.

The Ratimelly estate is one mils and a hall 
distant from the corner of Yonge and Queen 
streets and is nearer that corner than Trinity 
College. Tine is n point in its faror as yel 
appreciated by few. The whole estate liei 
within one mile and three-quarters of that 
central point. It is also half a mile nearei 
the same point than is Dovercourt-road, oat 
mile spud a qua; ter nearer than Jamieson- 
avenue oe Mount Pleasant Cemetery; one mill 

Village | ie a 
quarter ef a mile nearer the street cat 
service than the Annex property between 
Bloot-street , and Davenport-road, and th« 

distance circle passes through both these

Gossip ef the Fare
•The Mexican Derby, a raw for 3-year-olds, 

Worth about 83000. distance I of a mile, was 
ran at Mexico on April 8 and won by the E 
llsh horse Hidalgo, ridden by the American 
Jockey M. Don oboe.

At Clifton on Monday James A. IL, who was 
ridden by MbGoldrtck. was polled in tb* last 

the owner, horse and looker were

lanS
ng- ÀE Additional final far IM toalltntlon 

at Ml Mice.
There were present at yesterday afternoon’s 

meeting of the Executive Committee, Chair
man McMillan, Aid. SL Thomas Carlyle, 
Johnston, Morrison. Boat Irwin, Fleming, 
Galbraith. Dodds, Harvie, Gillespie and the 
Mayor. A deputation of the friends of Victoria 
Industrial School, headed by ex-Mayor How
land. asked for a contribution of $3000. Mayor 
Clarke introduced the party and strongly urged 
that the sum asked for be granted. His ex- 
Worship and several other members stated the 
basis rtf their petition. Aid. Carlyle movéd 
that $3000 be placed In the estimates towards 
the extension of Victoria 
The motion Was carried, it being further under
stood that a .bylaw be submitted for that 
amount in order to make the grant legal.

Chief of Police Grasott sent in an estimate of 
le cost of capturing unlicensed dogs, placing 

This did not include the main ten-

MISS JABl

Mies Gentle.
Mr. Curren, 1
Klolser* Sad 
others.

JOTTINGS ABOUT to#*.

Mr. O’Malley has opened hie furniture Wuro* 
rooms at 160 Queen-street wesL and has (n 
stock one of the finest assortments in the city. 
The goods are made of the host material, 
unique in.design and at a price that defies com* 
petitioiL ; *

LO.O.F. Anhiversary Sermofi will be preached 
At Old St. Andrew's to-morrow afternoon In aid 
of the Hospital for Sick Children 

No need to get a phrenologist to examine 
your head; gét a fiho spring hat to "fit it** at 
Hammond, the batter. Yonge-ecreet.

race, and 
ruled off.ens across country allowed 6 lbs. Half-

___ i aflOWed 7 lh& Foreign bred» 6 Ibe. extra.
Short steeplechase course. To close May 18, 
mmd weights announced May. 28.

Worms cause fevertehnese, moaning and restlessneee 
daring Bleep. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator là 
Dleaaant. sors and effectual. If your druggist baa none fasrockget Mm toprooure It fat ybib^ xHollis $30, and Wateon$S0. wer.e the fines im

posed upon the jockeys fn the race for the 
Gaston Hotel Stakes at Memphis on Saturday 
last, when the start was delayed an hour.

The Kentucky Handicap is attracting as 
much attention in the west as are tbe Broklyn 
City and Suburban in the east. The munifl- 

offered against Terra 
Cotla. with 4 to 1 Badge, 6 to 1 Arundel. 8 to 1 
Boi d*Or, 10 to 1 Bgmont, Buchanan, Fugato 
and Volante, 16 to 1 Hypusia, Insolence, Pan- 

Withrow, and from those 
On Montrose

SECOND DAT—SATURDAY, MAT 28.
%Sb p.m.-~The Club House Purse—$150—

Same terms and conditions as In trial stakes, 
except that the winner of any race on the first 
day carries an additional 6 Ibe. To close 
May 18.

3p.m.—The Woodstock Plate—S40fl—For 3- 
year-olds (foals Of Iffy). Entrance $10, to 
accompany nomination on or before January 1,
1888. with am additional $10 for starters.

Closed Jan. 1 with following entries: Mint- being .dry and fit to move on. 
bloom. Glee Fox, Medea, Blackbird. Madison, Mr. J. E. Seagram’s 2-year-old Waterloo and 
Banjo, Glmarehy, Bake FUly, Vioklno, Senea- Helen Leigh arrived here Inst night from 
tion'pilly. ■ Waterloo and will go to the Bayview Stables

3,46 turn.—The Hotel Stakes—8400—Of which to-day to Trainer Owen’s care.
! twpto the 2d horse. 3d to save entrance. Open The Hendrie candidate for the Queen’s Plate 
to all. 8W entrance. AboatU miles. Toeloee Is said to be doing well and running tost. Tho 
May A.' > - v stable are of the opinion that the Gninens will

4.30 p. m.—Dominion Handicap—8400—Of goto Hamilton this year. They were of the 
whioh 8100 to 2d horse, and 3d to save his stake; same opinion last year.
£Zjüeïidîln^AÎ«t£î2.l?Mio £ nald'bT homes It Is salà that John Dymeatof the Orkney 

hwTni™ nr°sTf v St»b,8« *U1 not race any homes here this spring, 
■ot declare ^ by May L wmnere of any a$.he intends breeding hie mares, and the
extrsf«12^ 7 ira% mll^ a£|1 ^"up Stïp^totions'' BUokbird *“• “ot
1U, with the following entries: WUd Bruce, COgle nP to,expectations.

-w N. «.mo Festerday
Bonnie Duke, Albani, Augusta, Edmonton# Eaeroir, Pa., April A steady rain

throughout the day prevented the game ar
ranged to be played with the International 
League ebam pious here to-day.

■I Talk* •;
«% MethtgUst cti’on^ti 
and in Association Hall on Tuesday* May L

Amune
TUK8DA'

The Mendelssohn Quintet Club of Boston 
will {rive a concert in tiie Pavilion on Wednee-

Bcanlan. thé favorite comédlân, will be at the

sale of seats for Manager Sheppard's benefit 
was Very large yesterday. • Let mere bo a ham
per house.

“Under the Gaslight’’ this afternoon and to
night at the Toronto Theatre. ‘True Irish 
Hearts" ell next week.

Reserved i 
Notdhelmer'iWalter Gallqw, aged 14, of Dean-street, was 

admitted to the General Hospital yesterday, 
having had half of his third and little fingers 

off in a "press” at Macdonald's tin works.

cent odds of 3 to 1 are
Industrial School. Nothing succeeds Like saeeess.

Since the completion of the extension and 
improvements to onr premises, we have had 
a most unprecedented busy time in filling 
orders of au kinds. Consequently we art oon- 
tinuaily in receipt of new goods to meet the 
requirements of trade. Our large and varied 

_ assortment of fins cloths affords customers »
_Jhe last concert of the season of the Toronto splendid opportunity to aeleot suits, spring
is p“^ tott"PWî&?Æy1: fisarisa» md—

afforLpîmÎTSeadmîstiraWraly^tStoa!™™*’ 'Ourladies’ tailermg department is the talk 
The first concert of the Y-M.GA. Orohestra, srf the mty. Ladies, If yon witii to be farihion- 

whlch has been In active training for some *hly dressed go to Cbeeseworth s. the fashioo- 
months, under direction of Mr. J.JjhurchiU able talldr, 106 King-street west.
Arlldge. will take place on Tuesday evening in —.—---- CgJ--------i---- --------
Association Hall. The orohestra of over forty They Take Iks lend,
perform era «wlllbe- assisted shy Mise jardine- -ni » very natural question to i*x what it Is takes
Thomson, soprano, who Won. snob high honors thelesuf Its something that Is handed down from

Mcssra Taylor, Curreu, Sparks, Arlldge, Law* likes to gaae on now and after. Everyone don’t know
hma u at,rooea at ^ ^$TAgy-aaatgA-feaff Tosr

A Gentleman’s Dress. The Allan Line.
A man may wear a seedy coat and a p&lDoL Mlha.. Circassian ,W411 sell from Hon^hal on 

t^ieei* that show eigne ef wear, but wjtb a, 'May ML-»nd from Quebec on the 11th J6f Liver- 
gqod pair of well polished boots, a fresh pair of pool dif-act* By the new arrangementpaasen- 
glovaa and above all a stylish hat. he will look gpi* cap embark at Montreal it they, wish to do 
like a gentleman—whether be is one or nob so instead of going to. Quebec, and the railway 
The hackneyed expression that ‘Dress makes Journey is reduced thereby to about 11 hours 
the mao’is not far out after «11, indeed very from Toronto, or in pther words, a,] 
often it has a gvoat deal to do wltfctt. audit Y“nt^e morelug ol ^
sreworé to strip some woll-drossod Individual» ISwSïtoîKt S3» 
of their outside casing there would bé preéioùâ leaves her, wharf some time durtog th 
little of the gentleman left. Taste in dress bw or early morning, and a beautiful view of ths
SrtSrast1? ÎÜkirÎRSS3rarâSKS

bei‘ha m‘y ^behad,ntbech-
Canadiens natù $ally follow the Mother Coun
try, ahd with that Idea in view the Dioeeos 
always keep ip stock the latest style of English 
hats, from the best makers. The very beet and 
most fashionable manufacturer, in London,
Henry Heath, has now appointed the Dineens 
his sole agents for the Province of Ontario, and 
» full line of his famous hate, both Silk ahd 
felt, will always be found At the coraerof King 

■ and Young-streets. - * '>'•>* keenoet competitors. Only toen. thoroughly
..................... ....... ......... —■* > • 5scdttieiiMrit with a thorough knowledge of tbe

The Accident Insurance Company qf North dry goofis brairmss cotfld give the pubjlc angSKi:’ssssss£S& »
on the most liberal terms. For îiftilier par* w „ h*' Jersey Rargafni. i!i 
ticnlara apply to MedlaND St Jones, . Geperal Wednesday, Thussday, Friday and Saturday 
Agriits, Equity Chambers, Victona-vrreet, we<jfierthe best value In jerroys ever shown, 
lorrato. - rai Afi-woel jewey» 760.. 07O. and «L These are

beautifully braided, with full pleated back. 
Another line, beaded" front, was *2, We! bare 
placed at 81.30 while they leak About sixteen 

lof toe Josephine Jçid gloves left at 89a, 
6 81-25. MoKendry s, this Waterloo House, 
obge-fitreet. ' ...x

I.**'cut

James Brondon appointed receiver of the de
funct Central Co-operative Society which went 
up some time, ago with a debt of $4500, after 
having lost $5689 in eight years. Mr. Davis, 
who managed the concern. 1$ in the States. 
Mr. Brondon was one of the heaviest losers.

A musical entertainment, entitled “Biddy," 
was given last night to «large and apprecia
tive audience in the East Presbyterian Church. 
Miss Jessie Alexander gave the connective 
readings and a number of scholars an<| young 
people sang thé choruses. Credit is due to 
Mr. J. Stoddard'for the manner In Which he 
hadltraiued hie pupils.

Of the mhhy industries at 
tlon In Ontario, none has gs

11

nearer than SeatonW it at $1500.
anee of a pound, or the cost of destroying the 
curs. The communication was sent to the 
Markets and Health Committees ■ ' -j

The following bylaw was submitted :
Whereas It ie expedient that a second High School 

■ho a Id be established Ip Toronto : .
Therefore the Municipal Coüncil of the Corporation 

of the City of Toronto enacts as follows, subject to the 
approve! of the Llentenent-Governor In Connell.: A 
second High School is hereby established In the City 
of Toronto, and the following ratepayer* are hereby ap
pointed the first trustees thereof : W. H. Howland. A. w. Wright, Hon. Allex. Morrla Waring Kennedy, Mise 
Mary Carry and Mrs Tho*. Ewart.

The Chairman stated that the names had been 
selected by the Mayor.’Aid. Carlyle (8t. Thom
as), and himself. This was the first time that

the 41

fa célébraseme
places, i- - ;L '"'qtt.frW

On Oottinglianpetreei west ef 4-venue-roed 
there are buildings in value to the extent el 
860,000 now.in course 'of erection. They will 
all be oompleted at an early day, and a nnm- 

bave already been sold. Tl* 
the plans are out fm 

from ten to fifteen additional detached and 
semi-detached bouses on the eame street and 
Avenue-road, There ie nos a complete block 
of vacant land on the estate left for eale, but 
Me,. Thomson bas several choice lots yet to 
disrase of. The old Batbnelly residence, 
lately occupied by the Hon. Senator Me 
Master, is being improved to the extent of be 
tween 810,000 and 815,000, and will, nhee 
finished, rank among the handsomest modem 
bouses of tiie «to i;This .valuable estera 
as will .be, seen, is in ,,tbe .educational 
centre of the city, having on its north tl* 
new Vpiier Canada College ljuildmg and al 
the south MeMaater Hall, University College, 
Wyoliffe College, 8t Basil’s Collega Sobool 
of Practical Science and the new Medical 
School to be erected in Queen’s Psrk. Avenue- 
road, U|>on which the Rathuelly estate il 
situated, is a direct cofitimixtion of Queen- 
•treet-evenue, and tbe only building that In
terferes with ■ dear view from ilia beautiful 
Educational College at tpr head of the road i« 
the still more beautiful edifice where Ontario’s 
Iraislators will ih a fety years aweirible.^

North Toronto,' Or old Yorkville, 1» the most 
thickly populated part of. the town, and toll 
accounts for the rapidity with which brick 
and mortar lias been. made in» dwell
ing houses on the Bath nelly estate. Few 
people realized this a year agd where Mr. 
Thomson began to handle thé property, hut 
now there is a great demand for rots and Mr. 
Thomson stakes his reputation on the asser
tion of this fact, that before" the end of next 
fall every lot in the estate will have been st)ld 
out The purchaser» of property on Poplar 
Plains Bpnd have been particnlaily fortunate, 
as it now turns out that that road" la a direct 
continuation of St." George-strêet. The entire 
property is hounded by Poplar Plains Road 
on the west and Avenue-road on the eaet. 
Mr. J. F. Thomson, Real Estate Broker, is 
the gentleman 1 Whti : is handling the Rath 
nelly property.

HOR'

THIbek- of to 
foundatione are laid and

_■«*. MV!
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sut*, rate
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Blrrttar.

resent In opera- 
ed such wide- 

cad tame as the Dominion Plano and Organ 
mpany of Bowman ville. Tbe planoe and 

organe mode by this company are known and 
appreciated 16 every part of Canada for their 
tone, sweetness and durability. Sole agency 
at the Toronto Temple of Music, <8 King west, 

Messrs. Bigle Sc Rice, the real estate brokers, 
98 King-street east, have a very choice list of 
oity properties. They have always give» s| 
attention to properly in North Toronto, 
their latest le that beautiful property on Y 
street; plafi of which will be found In another 
column of this Issue. The lots are out np over 
300 feet deep, and as soon Sa weather permits 
the road will be made and no expense spared 
to Improve the locality. Dr. Bndgerow, the 
owner, will be on the grounds this afternoon 
and anyone gplng up to look ran get all In
formation from him.

«to*, too.
The growth of oranges and bananas 

is as much ont of the question in Can
ada as I» that of ootton. But there are quite '• 
number of fruits, of considerable commercial 
importance, which flourish in the middle lati
tudes, and which grow well on both sides of 
the border; thongh it has to be added that, as re
garda some of them, our neighbor* have, the 
Advantage of an earlier season. We have 
simply to say that it la no part of Protection'
.1st policy to stop in and try to help that. In 
many manufactures onr American competitors 
have no' advantage whatever over ourselves, 
except that they started years before we diid 
in the face, that they have larger capitals in
vested, and that they have at command a 
larger mass of (killed labor than we hart. 
These, however, are hot natural,advantages, 
bet artificial ones; they are of a kind whioh 
admit of being transferred from one country to 
another. And here is a point in toeoase, with 
regard to which onr Free Trade philosophers are 
remarkably dull of apprehension. The march 
of civilisation end progress generally, but in 
particular the modern development of those 

"powerful mglerial agencies—the ocean steam
ship, toe railway and the, telegraph—are work
ing most efficiently to make toe transfer of 
manufacturing industries from one country to 
another much quicker, and easier than it was 
before For instance, it may well be,doubted 
whether any amount of Protection would 
have sufficed to establish toe ootton manufac
ture in Canada iq 1829. But observe how 
quickly tbe result followed the adoption of 
Protection half a century later, in 187ft In 
oof time the world is experiencing certain 
changes, the effeot pf which is to render easier 
the extension to many countries of manufac
turing industries before cortflned to a few. 
Apparently ohr Free Trade philosophera 
lack the wij to see it; otherwise they 
would perceive that the march of 
civilization and progress is ,against them 
to an alarming degree. And for this 
reason, that the new material powers and pos
sibilities of the age 96 increase immensely the 
efficiency of Protection as a means of trans
ferring manufacturing industries; or a good 
many bt them at all «rants,», from 

country to another. (Free Trad
ers are possessed with the idea ^fhat it ie 
as preposterous for Canada todretam-of com
peting .with Massachusetts in cot to* manufac
turing as with Georgia in producing 
material But the true economic philosophy, 
supported by common sense, bids us .observe 
tnat, while the former is perfectly transferable 
to Canada,.the latter is not—a most important 
difference, it must be admitted. The Name 
philosophy reveals, to tho* who have eye» to 
see it, the pregnant fact that the tendency -of 
modern material improvements, mechaniohl 
and other—-is » augment almost infinitely th^ 
possibilities of what Protection can do for a\ 
wide-awake and enterprising people. If our 
Free Traders Were not given over to strong 
delusion they might oomprebegp 
with ell it implies. They might aleo get their 
eyes opened to another fact—the potency of 
modern .competition, visibly increasing in 
strength and «verity with every year that ^ 
passes, *s an iron barrier against the farther dan 
mardi of their system whicli they have fondly 
hoped would soon encompass tbe world.

All the same. Protection will not do away 
with differences in degrees of latitude or with 
permanent differences of climate thence result
ing. Nor will any wise Protectionist advise 
such * mad attempt as is here indicated.
And, to repeat what we have already said, no 
more will any wise Protectionist add to a 
strong chain certain weak and needless links, 
toe effect of which; can only be to endanger 
the whole system. -The National Policy is 
immensely stronger with all snch weak links 
rigorously excluded from the chain.

»pr
Coi

Indies were placed On a board of trustees In this 
country, and. be believed that they should be 
represented on the Board,dealing as it did with 
the education of both sexes.

The bylaw was adopted and sent np to the 
Council.

Tbe loan of 8406,000 at 5 per cent, from the 
Bank of Montreal was. ratified. Aid. Bon- 
stead's bylaw to extend the tlmoof paying wa
ter rates was sent tb the Council, and another 

duties of the City Solicitor, Wi 
ie committee enpennten 

the city bylaws.

txm its pin. 
• »Uhi ~—Street Bell way Chaae—8o00—Open to 

ones; 8350 to laLfilOO to 2nd, and 350 to 3rd.

let. The winner of the Woodbine Steeple
chase. 7HW. extra; ef any other steeplechase or 
hurtle momafter publication of the weights, 4 

hraorar ibe. extra. To* 
erÔÏSnilés. Closed April 
Ig entries:—Mamie Long,

■ Ttckels 50The First ef the League Games.
Buffalo, April 30.—The league 

opened to-day.
WaCTWOTOW, April 20.—The New York 

tram placed Titcomb In the bur and be 
twirled & phenomenal game, during which but 
three clean bite were made off him and not a 
run scored, by the hoipe team. . Heore:

: AS Washington: * e. ■ x.

I limit 
Du mu! a
wi

defining th 
ferred 
consolidation at

n was re
ding the gilM'

V
IM.:

than getting rld.of It? Hollowsy's Corn Core will do 
It. Try It and be convinced, . *, - x

THK HAH XN ST. ANDREW’S WARD

Candidate Anglin Makes a tittle Speech— 
A Bel Fight.

Separate School ratepayer» ot St. Andrew’s 
Ward Hast night assembled in théX C. B. U. 
Hall, Bathurst-atreet, to hear Hon. T. W. 
Anglin give reasons why he was a candidate 
for Separate School Board honors. Mr. Daniel 
Kennedy was in the chair, and among those 
present were: Vicar-General Rooney, JL W. 
Kennedy, Dr. McConnell. Dr. McMahon. D. P. 
Cahill. C. Flanagan. Fred. Lee, William Burns, 
H, Furlong, P. Finnegan. John Clark, L. 
Walsh, W. Walsh. C. McCurdy, A. E. Culler- 
ton, D. Long, D. Glenn, J. Mufrphy, 
Murphy and M. Hoolihan.

Mr. Anglin spoke tor about 
speech was in great part a repetition of the one 
deWrerdd bv him on nomination day, with the 
exception that he named the different Toronto 

pers, and gave them all particular fits, 
ms special remarks in this connection were, 
however, in great part confined td The Mail 
and the editor thereof, whom he charged with 
attacking the Catholic Church after having 
been educated ât its expense.

When Mr. Anglitt concluded Mr. D. P. Cahill 
attempted to secure a hearing, but the chair
man refused to allow him to get In a word 
edgeways. At this juncture matters looked 
very much like a fight. Everybody started to 
talk at ohee, an4 it seemed that blows would 
follow. Some hard Words were handled about, 

W. Kennedy quelled the angry pos
iting out the lights.

will

a, Percy,
^Subject: 
Public fid

e.

Wildwood. Vsrt.-. fi' ,

srüsis
Hunt Ctob or gentlemen approved by tbe edm- 
mittee. Starters tb pay SIR *100 to 1st heme. 
880 to fid. abort etoepleohaee course. To dose EÜÏfoapd Wdgta anneunoed May 82.

* TVatola* Notes frs* Utile Turk.
Tha horaee stabled at the old Newmarket 

conn* under the rare qf Trainers Owen and

fro^Z^
view and Bed Bank stables were given some 
fast wefk "which w*s very satisfactory. The 
track Is fin excellent condition.

Baffle and Longspin in Owen's staMaa were 
kBent three quarters, finishing strong.

George L. Bonnie Duke and Felix were
■sanâsî®

ne, Thes' s gtoll^ci loss“ St. Charles."
A suite Of elegant luncheon and dining rooms 

for the accommodation of Indies and gentle
men have just been opened and furnished re
gardless of expense at the above named reetau- 
zzzit, 70 Yonge-sureet,. first door south ot tbd 

)om Inion Bank. The celebrated lunch counter 
or the convenience of business men and others 

Will bo continued as usukL Fred Mdssop, Pro
prietor. _________ 1 r " , 246

y
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} FZTT8BUBO A ®
Pittsburg. April 20.-In the 

rank errors by Détroits infield gave 
three runs and the game. Score:

Pittsburg.......................12®9A222?2eihl MDetroit....4.............. 02 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 U l>—3 • 6
^raitwi^Mofrtsend Csn-oU; Qelsetn aad

n ». -
I9tb innings' 
ve Pittsburg

MIC Display of Dry Ceeds.
Messrs.'HqsbfUto Sc Co.. 862 Yonge-etreet, 

have nfaw received tholr full stock of spring 
goods, the. quantity, quality and -stieptap of

TheCATARRH.Sutcliffe.

ERA New Home Treat meat for the Care »r Ca
tarrh, Catarrhal Deaflieas and May Fever.
the microscope has proved that these diseases 

are contagious, aud that they àre dde to the 
presence of living parasites In the internal living mem
brane of the upper air pesages and eustfachlan tubes. 
The eminent scientists. Tyndall, Huxley and 
Beale endorse this, end thesd authorities ran- 
not b» disputed. The regular method of treating

elS-fflyto«irê“S‘ dliFS
membrane In » constant sute iwRfttlen, allowing It 
no chance to heel, and a*a natural consequence of sudU 
treatment not one permanent cure has ever been re
corded. It is an absolute fact that these disease can
not be Cured by any application made oftener then 
once In two weeks, for the mombrtane must get a 
chance to lieal before an application is repeated. It Is 
nowsevén yeart since Mr. Drxon discovered tü «para
site in catarrh and formulated his new treatmen 1 and 
since then his remedy lias become a household word in 
every country Where the English language is spoken. 
Cures effected by hlin seven Vests ago are cur still, 
there having been no return of the disease.

Po highly are these remedies valued that ignorant 
Imitators have started up everywhere, pretending to 
destroys parasite, of wnlcli they know nothing, by 
remedies, the results of the application of which they 
are equally Ignofaht. Mr. Dixon’s remedy is applied 
onlyonbeln two weeks, ahd from one fo three appli
cations effects permanent cure in the most aggravated

CHICAGO 5, INDIANAPOLIS 4. 
Indianapolis, la., April 20—Free hitting and 

good fielding by both teams resulted in a close 
game, in which Indianapolis wag defeated. 
Score;

the prices quoted, outdistance some of theirW.

two hours. HieIndianapolis......................... I 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1-1 *5
CK3a*r Braii'raéüraii gw’

ag. umpire: valentine.

b;
I Vrenl Score .1 

Pjna.> Score..
Libretto.........
XV nfi z...,. 
Lancers .......

mAt Philadelphia:
Philadelphia. .........................  100 0
Boston ..................................... 01000080 X— 47 8

Batteries: Gleason and Clements; Clarkson and Kelly. 
Umpire: Daniels.

The Only Association Game Yesterday.
Bbltimork. April 20.—The Athletics of Phila

delphia by heavy batting captured the honors 
here to-day. Score:
Athletics................................. 00484104x-W
Baltimore..................L......... 08042000 l—lu ll 7

Batteries: deward and Townsend ; Kllroy aud TTott.

Dust from tiie Diamond
The Torontos will play at Allentown to-day.

make his kick at

b. h. *
a- 8 s 802 0 0

slow work on the roads.
The 2-rear-old filly Bonnie Ino, accompanied 

toy Athena, galloped three-eighths of a mile at 
top speed, the youngster finishing in front.

Meadow Queen /ànd Albani in Me 
et Able were sent two miles at three-q 
speed, finishing well together.

Bnffhlo, Oliver and Vioklno did some useful 
galloping.

Glenarm, Uledia 
stable did slow work.

Bonnie Duke, in company with Meadow 
Queen and Albani, will be sent over the hur
dles to-day.

tOur Discredited Currency.
Buffalo Express : Canadian money Is caus

ing the justices of the peace considerable 
trouble. A number of prtidfters fn paying 
thêir fines turn in Canada bills and thè justices 
have taken them for the full amount instead 
of deducting the 2 per cent, discount. Justice 
Harrington yesterday appeared before the 
Police Board and asked what he should do in 
Lhg matter. He stated that a large number of 
persons were fined $5 at each session of court 
for disorderly conduct, A number of them 
paid this fine in Canada money audjiad no 
more ready cash. After talking the matter 
over the Mayor said that he would have a 
consultation with the Corporation Council 
about: the matter. •; t • 1

SL Catharines Journal : The Toronto World 
saysr-“On the contrary, American money is 
current all over Canada, indeed thé best and 
most convenient money that .a Canadian 
catry is United States national notes." Such 
is the fact, be it ever so humiliating. Thé 
remedy lies with ourselves. Wbàt we want 
and what we must have is a complete national 
currency like our neighbors.

Off for Europe*
The following Torontonians took advantage 

of the special Pullman sleeping oar arranged 
for by Cunard’ Line Webster, which left for 
New York at noon yesterday: Mrs. W. A* 
Baldwin, Miss MoL. Baldwin, Miss G. McL. 
Baldwin* Mias M. MoL. Baldwin. Mr. N. MoL. 
Baldwin, Master T. Mel*. Baldwin. Master J. 
McL Baldwin, Mr. George Craig, Mil*® Qraig, 
Miss Katie Craig. Mr. G. A. Jonés, MÎs. W. P. 
Marks, Mr. Harris, Mr. John Gllmottr, Mr* 
Charles Anning and Mr. Williams.

H. P. .Davies, one mile champion bicyclist of Csttads 
. referring to Adams Tutti FruttJ gunu^ays:

“I have been using your Tutu Fruttl during my 
training and racing, and I can safely recommend lt.to 
all athletes as beneficial in keeping the mouth toolst 
and allaying thirst, as well as aiding digestion” 461
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tlon cannot go onr also, being the prineliml ennse of 
headache, i^rmelee’s Vegetable Pills, taken before 

to bed, for a whlls, never fall to give relief and- 
a cure. Mr. T. W. Ashdown, AshdoNn, Ont.,

■ e “Parinelce’s Pills are taking the lead against 
makes which 1 have In stock.” » x

cBride's 
uar Lera 38 CHU1

■F* thé From.
Gibson it to the front. He is not afraid of 

eftbW frdWddr dr ball Gibson has joined with 
BaU,td'snpply a long felt wdnt Gibson & Ball 
are the pamt-cuttera of Toronto. Gentlemen 
Pall and-leave yonr measure for Gibsbn St Ball’s 
pan ta, they are away dowfi. Call and see for 
yourself,-yon can depend upon getting pants to 
fit and prices to suit. Gibson Sc, Ball,, 207 
Yonge*._________________________ 446
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THE WAGES OE CARPENTERS. m
Canard »,*. Line.

Mr. A. F. Webster, City Passenger Agent 
Cunftrd Steamship Line, will run a special 
Pullman car, on Thursday next, to New York 
to connect with the aa Umbria, which sails on 
Saturday. Intending passengers should make 

for berths at thé office. 56

It cost Jay Faatz $25 to 
Wheeling the other day.

Tomney. shortstop for the Stars in 1886. has 
signed with Allentown to play that position.

A Buffalo amateur catcher named Smith is 
playing with the Roohesters on trial. He will 
probably be signed by Manager Leonard.

Jimmy Fogarty, the clever out-fielder, who 
has persistently refused to sign a contract with 
the Philadelphia Club unless given a large In
crease over last year’s salary, on Wednesday 
signed with the “Phillies,r for the coming 
season. His salary, it is said, will be $2500, the 
amount demanded by him.

- ■C*Mr’ Dixon sends n pamphlet describing lifyiew^est-
dreas fs*A H.^Dixan°&*.ie,PSng2ti3et’we^e To
ronto, Canada.—Scientific American.

Communications that Bare Passed Ite-
The 2-year-olds Waterloo and Helen Leigh 

are expected to airlve from Waterloo at the 
course to-day. ’

tween the Neu and Their Bosses.
As reported some time ago, the journeymen )carpenters sent to the “bosses” the copy of an 

agreement they desired to have in force. The 
agreement asked that the minimum pay should 
be 27$ cents per hour ; that the- day’s work 
should be from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m., and 12 noon on 
Saturdays; overtime to be paid for beyond 
those hours; that the agreement last till March 
3 next: that if any dispute arise between the 
contracting parties the same shall be settled by 
arbitration, and that all boysapplying for work 
should be indentured as apprentices. The 
muster carpenters met on Thursday evening 
and replied to tho men’s request by refusing all 
the demands, basing their refusal on the state 
of trade and tho number of carpenters out of 
work. They further agreed to follow the poli
cy of last year and allow each bosato arrange 
with his oWn workpeople.

Blsarmle* Baltimore School-boys.
From The Baltimore American.

Precisely at 9.80 o’clock yesterday mornirtg 
the pupils ip all the male'public schools in the city 
raised their eyes in pleased astonishment as a 
blue-coated and brass*buttoned policeman en
tered the school The entrance of an office? 
into a school-room always causes a ripple çf 
excitement. The astonishment would- have 
been far greater had it been known in each 
school that at the 
of the law was just openii 
every other public school, 
boy was wondering what other boy was tbe 
special object ot the officer’s coming, and 
there was a general surprise wnen it was 
eventually discovered that every boy in the 
school was to be subjected—as to his pockets 
and desk—to official inspection. By a precon
certed arrangement between the school 
authorities and the Police Department 
an officer was detailed to visit every pub
lic school at x the same hour. The object 

V>f the move w$s to make a search for pistole, 
things, missiles and suen other weapons as are 
forbidden in thewchoolx. There have been quite 
a large number of cases in which trouble has 
betjui caused by such weapons in the jjossbs- 
sioii of school-boys, and the authorities have 

is fully impressed with the constant 
igter in which large numbers of scholars 

are dlaily placed by the practice. Teach
ers hlave been very watchful in the inat- 

d ( boys carrying pistole have been 
j punished whenever discovered. There 
me uncertainty as to the extent to 

which Vthe practice prevailed among tbe 
schools.] Some were under the impression that 
the practice of carrying pistols and slungshots 
prevailed) very largely, especially in the south
western Rart of the city. The investigation, 
however, did not van out very much. Very 
few pistol)* were found, though the search was 
very thoroughly made. Only two or three 
pistols, so,far as known, were confiscated. One 
of the colWd schools contributed a razor 
blade, à aliaurpud a slungshot

CtXNADXAN NOTES.

Tbe Terf Alliance aad Jockey Clnbs.
An article relating to the position held by the 

Turf Alliance with regard to the Jockey Clubs 
appeared in one of the New York dailies on 
Monday and has caused considerable gossip, 
while Speculation is rife as to the veracity of 
the statements contained therein. The article 
states that Messrs. A. H. Crldge. Ridge Level n 
and George Lovell, by reason of carrying 
on business in this city, will be debarred from 
the privileges of the Brooklyn, Jerome Park and 
Coney Island tracks the coming season. J. V. 
Daly Sc Co. are also among the proscribed list, 
it is stated, and it also goes on to say that sev
eral others will be added to the list. The 
■jockey clubs are said to have reason for be
lieving that several members of the Alliance 
have been working in Albany in behalf of the 
Finn amendment to the Pool Bill, which pro
hibits the selling of French and auction pools 
6Ü the race tracks.

^London Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
established 1869, licensed by the Dominion 
Government does nob discriminate against 
Toronto in the rates charged foe inéürimr 
churches, colleges, hospitals, homes and 
dwellings; equitable rates only exacted. 
Sputt dt XYalroaley, underwriters, 24 Church* 
street, Toronto.

early application 
Yon ore-street.

Mr. Sharpe will accompany the party to Now 
Yoék and atténd'td thé passing of the baggage 
through the customs at Suspension Bridge add 
the wants of the passengers generally.

Cnan one

GRIN
DEATHS.The amateur baseball season will be opened 

here to-day by the Dry Goods and University 
teams on tbe ’Varsity grounds. The game 
commences at 2.30 o’clock.

At Rochester, with Barr and Smith as bat
tery, the home team defeated Elmira by 8 to 1 
yesterday. __________
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Funeral will take place on. Monday, the 23rd 

inet., at 3 pum. Friends will please not 
flowers.

1st. korac fin 
2nd - M *

Other siartci 
duplicate 

Hon starters 
duplicata

: néalk of an Old Citizen.
Mr. James Crowther, barrister and solicitor, 

died yesterday morning at his residence, Glou
cester and Jarvis streets, after a three days’ 
illness. Mr. Crowther was senior partner in 
the old law firm of Crowther* BeU, Tilt Sc Mao- 
arthur, retiring from regular practice several

The palm of the hand .moistened with Dr. Thom» * 
Eolectric Oil ekerts s Wodderthl control over pain, 
speedily and entirely subduing it. The eclectrio heal
ing influence of this highly sanctioned medicine is 
manifested by the Htoid disappearsdee of sores and 
abrasion* of tfre skin when used, t.-i x

moment an officer 
the door of 
course, each

3rdsend
fit

PURSE—On the 20th Inst, Isabella Gillespie, 
relict of the late William Purse, lb her 79th

Funeral from her late residence, 52 Cumber- 
land-street, St. Paul's Ward, on Saturday,
At 4 p.m.

bB,i
r

Brampton Cricket Club.
Brampton, April 20.—At a meeting of the 

Brampton Cricket Club held last evening the 
following officers were elected: Hon. president. 
Judge Scott; President. A. Morton; Vice-Pres
ident, John Pexton; Secretary-Treasurer, W. 
F. Scott; Committee of Management, W. W. 
Nation, W. E. Milner. Jas. Anderson, W. G. 
Jesaop, E. G. Graham and Robert Wilson,

Don’t fall to procure Mrs. Wmslvw’e Soothing Syrups 
foryour children while teething, it has been used by 
millions of mothers during the last forty y earn for their 
children. Cures wind colic, diarrhea, lie sure aud get 
Mrs. Winslow’s Southing Syrup. 25c a bottle. 185.

21st, Drawing Ml 
$cr com tied u|

E euCheap Liquors.
—Wm. Shields & Co. wish to inform their old 

^customers and many friends that they still con- 
/ tinue to jeb off the bankrupt stock of wines, 
{ liquors and cigars of the estate ot James Shields 
ia Sc Co., amounting in all to about $15,000, which 

they propose to sell at what it originally cost to 
import, as all must be sold as soon aa pos-

WE ME JIM REOMYffl SBA Stiff Steeplechase Coarse.
Pendragon^of the London Referee, epeakly 

of tbe Liverpool Grand National and Flemington 
steeplechase course says: Compare Flemington. 
which, like Ain tree, is fiat and twice round to 
ite distance of three miles. The course is a long 
oval. Their Grand National field have clear 
galloping for £00 yards to the first, a fence built 
of heavy, hard posts, strong as an English gate
post, with four rails same as ordinary 
■tiff English posts and raijs. These rails 
are slotted and pinned into the uprights, 
aud bound on with stout Iron. This four-ratlor 
is 4 ft. high. About 250 yards off is a doable, 
as colonials call it. though nothing like our 
idea of a double, which is an in and out jump. 
The first item of this duplication is a fence 4 ft. 
$ in. high; the second, fifty yards farther on, is 
only 4 ft. 2 in. At 250 yards you experience a 
■tone wall 4 ft. 4 in. high. 5 ft. or more tiirough 

8, and V ith faces sloping upwards until 
ed by half a log of timber, which, strapped 
ly on it, makps ilia 4 fu 4 In. ih height, 
irticlc is as solid as Cleopatra’s Needle. 

No. 6 is 200 yards from the stone wall. No. 6 
180 yards from No. & and No. 7 100 
wHrds on. TJicso are all four-rallers, 
« ft. U in.. 4 fL 3* in.’and 4 ft. 3 in. respec
tively." Three hundred yards later a pleasing 
•anoriineot meets th« bold chaser's eye: first a 
«Hfling 4 ft. high four-railcr, next anolher four- 
Mi 1er—but 4 tx. 5 In. this timo—then a 4 ft. 3 in. 
$bur-railer, with to follow a 4 ft. 3 in. four-railer 
Sovcred with park p'lllugs, which make it look 

‘ifdol higher tbanTf it were left open and as 
mere poM or rails. These ie«id up to a 4 ft. 
S| m. hi stone wall, and a log iumn. 3 ft. 11 in. 
—ml; do not tell lies for an inch—just like the 
atom» wall, only constructed of benvVIogs in- 
Stei il of stone. All these five are in three tui* 
infara The logger completes the circuit of 
SBf£m* Iflght are taken in the second round.

What Hlaltes a Lady Smile.
—There's nothing on earth makes à woman happier, 

-or creates à pleasant trafle sooner than a good cup of 
good tea. “Husbands, take a note of thfil." If feu 
want to make home happy, keep your wife in good 
humor, too please her, go to the corner King and 
Jervis streets ahlsek F. P. Brazil for a caddy or tea. 
the best la the city, and at the lowest possibe price. 2*6

A LOT OF CLAXTiCricket Field Echoes.
The Toronto ground has been top-dressed an’ 

will be thoroughly rolled next week in prepara
tion for the coming

The project of playing an annual colt match 
with a team from the United States seems to 
havo fallen through altogether. Could not th 
Americans lying a junior eleven with them 
When they come over to play the international 
match on July 7. The Ontario association 
could select ft thoroughly representative Cana
dian team.

Tho Hamilton Colts are going to tour in 
Western Ontario in June, playing country clubs 
which can hardly be described as strong. It is 
one way of getting a good looking summary of 
wins at the end of the season.

Upper Canada College is going to try to 
engage a professional for the club.

Trinity College School, Port Hope, has en
gaged Britton as pro. for this season. He is 
the man who travelled through England with 
the Canadian Gentlemen last year.

East Toronto will play its home matches on 
the Toronto ball grounds.

The Marylebone Cricket Club will consider 
on May 2 an important amendment to Rule 3 
of the playing rules, enacting that in one day 
games either side may at any time declare its 
innings closed. It frequently hanpens that the 
eleven which starts batting makes a big score 
and has not an opportunity of giving Its oppon
ents an Inning, although it ls almost sure to 
win. If the amendment be carried there will 
be very few unfinished matches and the better 
team will almost always win.

OsgsMle Ball Lawn Tennis Clab.
At thé annual meeting of the Oegoode Hall 

Lawn Taenia Olub last evening the following

this fact, ■Pursss, Pocket Books,/•Gold Point,”
—These cigars are hand-made by the Cuban 

method, the filler being of choice Vuelta 
Abnjoand the wrapper fine Sumatra, import
ed directly by ourselves. We dp nbt see flow 
any heavily taxed Imported cigars at 10 cents 
can equal those in value. It is the best 5-cent 
cigar on the market. Spilling Bros., _115 
Jarvis-street, Toronto.

BAUDSouth York Teacher*.
The South York teachers closed their second 

annual convention yesterday. The morning 
session was opened by Inspector Fothering- 
hart, who road a paper on school discipline. 
Headmaster Wismer of the Parkdale Model 

ealt with the question of making the 
Teachers’ Association more strictly 

representative, in a short pa 
Rennie of Newmarket Model 
the teaching of temperance principles in 
public schools more thoroughly. By the use of 
examples and the citation of the ill effects 
alcohol had on the human system he thought 
the school children of the country would grow 
up temperance men and women. In the after
noon these officers were elected: President, 
Inspector Fotheringham; Vice-President, Jas. 
Hand; Secretary-Treasurer. J. A. Wismer; Cor
responding Secretary, R. W. Hicks; Executive 
Committee—S. Jewitt, W. Wilson, R» Sampson, 
R. Cowilng and Joseph Latter.

Spring, Gentle
—There ls not the least doubt but what spring Is at 

hahd, and Matthews, the gents’ furnisher, 162 Queen Letter Gases, Bill Books,
136 ter, » 

severe 
whs a

street east, ls up with the season with a full stock of 
spring goods at very low priera The latest stylee^ln Etc., in the latest and^moel fashionable style». 

These goods have, been carefully sclovlod 
and bought at very low pricoe.

We are prepared to give our customers the 
benefit. Call and inspect th.we goods hr fore 
selecting elsewhere.

School d 
Ontario Another Went End Sensation.

> nothcr name is mentioned in the West End 
as likely to create some sensation among,- the 
general public, and In fact is doing so now. T. 
K. Rogers, the proprietor of thé Globe Cloth
ing House, is giving bargains in clothing 

the whole city talk. Everyone 
wanting a genteel suit and at a price guaran
teeing value for money should go to Mr, 
Rogers, 420 Queen-street west.

A Big Mwbie.
Everyone knows the great houBefnmlsbtnff 

depot, 179 Yonge-streeL Anyone who wntite ai 
pointer where to buy goods of first-el ass 
quality and at a low price should call fit 
Strathern’s, 179, before their removal to 203 
Yonge-struet.

OR, LASTED STATES SKITS.

Thé Metropolitan Club House at Washington 
was damaged by tire yesterday morning.

A fire ih Monmouth Centre (Me.) yesterday 
destroyed every store in the place. Loss,
$75.000. ”

Funeral services 
lhg in Trinity Ch

per. Mr. 
advocated or% - Music of

1STthat make til

Icrown

were held 
apel,' New 

remains of Roecoe Conk ling.'.
CHAT ACROSS THE CAHLR.

H. B. CLAME & CO.,yesterday morn- 
York, over the

« ) > 1
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105 KINtJ-ST. WEST.
-«1

M. PùBkoff tbe Russian railway king, is 
sad. His fortune is estimated at £6,000,000. 
.Five of tbe persons who were injured by the 

explosion in St. Helen colliery, at Workington, 
Thursday, have died.

Tiie British «learner Kennet, from Loadoh for 
one of the

Hen larky’s Poverty.
Dram The Neu York Tribune.

Kentucky has over twenty pauper counties, 
an empty treasury, a common school system 
that would be a disgrace to any Northern or 
Weetera^tate, on aooount of a want ot funds 
to carry it on properly.

Montreal’s ckty treasurer received $83 con- 
sdlén ce money y-esterday.

vedin Quebec yesterday, 
ZMr. James MqdHgomery of Sheffield caught 
an eagle in a ju*ap last week which measured 
four feet eight inches from lip to tip.!

____________________ The French-danadian carpenter* of Montreal
The World isik*family payer-, Uecntyfiee ther^repe"'?t/im «f»to5?i’ds^iaSfsranJ 

oents a month. team |l to 88.2»

THE FAUT STEAMSHIP fASISICVtO,
of the Dominion Line will sell from Montreal 
9th Mar and Quebec 10th May tor Liver
pool. This .tourner has elegant outside state
rooms and Is lighted by eJectrlulty. A low 
good i-ooine ran still be secure.!.

ery and Dyspeptic Cure. Indigestion ceases, bilious
ness disappears, constipation gives place to regularity 
of the bowels In consequence of taking It. Ladies suf
fering from complaints peculiar to their sex experience 
long wished for relief from It. and Impurities in the 
circulation no longer trouble those who have sought 
its aid. Give It a trial and you will not regret lu x

“A preparation that stands the test of analysis.” 
AdgtfXuu^.FruttiGum. Sold by all druggists and

ASSI'C
Gabriel Dumo

Mantels aad Overman tela.
Before deciding, be sure and Visit tbe exten

sive showrooms of W. Mlllich&mp. Hons Sc Do. 
31 AdcIaide-sL K., city. The leading house in 
tiie Province. Choice ot hundreds of designs, 
ancient and modern, plain and ornamental. 
Workmanship first-class. Lowest price*. 246

1
Montevideo, has been wrecked on oe 
Canary islands. No lives word last. t 

An etiiènfce prevails In Cuba owing to the 
Oovevnnnmt proclaiming: Ibe Provinces of 
Pana del Rio. Villa Clara and HaVina under 
martial law.

GZOWSKl A' BUCHAN,-a IÔÏ1AGENTS.
*4 k-iuK-fitreet Hast,
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